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READABOUTSTUDENTSPLANSTOBURY
THE BROTHERS OF THE
THE 'A' WORD IN RANKIN MEMORIAL
"REVOLUTION MUSLIM" ARE
CHAPEL TODAY.
SPREADING A VIOLENT MESSGE
OUTSIDE OF A PEACFUL NEW YORK
MOSQ.UE, ACCORDING TO CSS.
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Moorland-Spingarn
May Be Forced to Close
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Wnter

•

•
•

D111
to
lm.mcial
.1ml
•tnlf lur.11 ~etli.u ks, .\1oorl.u1d
Sping.1rn R1•,c•.11 ch Cc•t11n (M"iR(
m.1y hr fore c·d to cloM' iu door ,tlfrr
'Vi yc-.irs of <'xi~tc·m •', .in mdi11g to
.\f RSC lntrrim Dirr< 101 Thom.1•
C. B..111<-, l'h.I >
''!"hr loss of hO prn rnt of
lls rr~oun t'S 1111d the .1holi~h11wn1
of '"111<' riitical pomi1111s clur to
tlw \hh1111.1ry Sc·1>.1ra1io11 11111·nti\I'
Rcun·111c·11t
P111g1 .1111 (\ 'SI RI'
n·sultnl in m.tny pmhlrnn," H.11tlr
said.
.\!SR(~ 15 rc·t og11111·cl .1s onr
of 1h1• ''11rtd'1 largl<sl ·urd mo•t
cornprrhrn l\"C ll'pC>'1to111· for tlH'
clot11mcmauon of the cultur.11
.. ,.. u..........,
lustol) of propk 111 tlu· ,\lnr.lll
Di,1,por,1, .u n11d111g to I Jm,,ud. Moortand-Splngam Research Center Is located In Founder's Library on How·
t·clu. Thi· t·1•nt1·1 th,11 hol1b th1· Bl.irk ard's campus.
C:.u1n1~ rqm\itot y. mlm m.1tion of
s.ml tlwy \\t'r<' ,1skt·d to come bat'k that tlw res('ilrt'h C<'ntcr owns is in
T1 .u1,,\fi ir.1, dorunwnl• pn111u·111
to tlw unin·rsit) to assist in running storage.
tu tlw for111.1uon ol tht• lilac k
tht n·st•affh n·ntu.
" lhcrt· 1s a lot of
Crt"t'k Lc·ttt•n•cl Ot!(.1111.l,\tinn' ,md
By the t'nd of this semester. information in this one room
I luw.ird Ut11vt'P<ll) .1d111in1•t1.11tw
110 st.111 will be present in t.hc
that not .1 lot of students utili:te,"
lt'fOllh I\ f,lflll,I( ,1 l'lll b,u k Ill hoUI,
\ loorla11d-Sp111g,1rn
Rt"•wrirrh
••1id ,\;11 011 (iordon, .1 frrshman
ur opt·r.111011 .uul lo s of IL
Room resultmi.: 111 ns potential undec1d1·ct m;~or. " I come lwrc for
At·1·nrtling to B.1lllt'. MSR(!
1losur• , Balllc said. ln addition, lw
independcnt rt•st•arch and get to
formt•1 ly had a st.111 ol !"JO or
s.ud ~loorland-Spmgarn's budget know black history."
man· pt•oplt· hut now only· 12 ,t,tff
(,ordon said he utilizes
w.1s nut increased and no plans
nwmbt·l"!I n·main in the library
have l>et'n drafted to direct or ~loorlancl-Spingarn to research
di\~sion. Baille ,,1id rritir.1l 1xis1tions
m;magt• th1· facilit) or fill the vacant past Hilltop articles, such as past
that .1rl'. v t('ant .irt• dill'(' tor, chief
positions.
protesb on Howard\ campus. But
librarian, d11t•f ,1dm111i,u .ttor .md
"I don't think many student' manr times Gordon has come to
prinb .ind photo~1.1plw libr:ui.111.
t"\l'll knm\ thb room c.x..ist-."" said the re'carch C'Cntcr 10 fmd it dosed
''Thi' 'hnuld lw .1 gn·.1tn
Cin.1 Bri,coe. a freshman business for the da>··
olllrry," Baulr said "This is thr
managcm1·nt major.
, \ccording to Battle. the
prt·mit·r pl.Kr to rt'M·.11·1 h bl.irk
fhn1· i~ limitt•cl 'pace for the re'earch t·cnter "ill remain under
hl~tOl) .mcl cultun"'
manuscript dhis1on of ~Ioorlaud 'tailed ;mcl hours will remain
R.llll• "ho h.1cl hecn the
Spingarn for faculty to store ,honer than usual He dt•,cribcd the
din·rtor of '\lSR( fo1 20 )t·.1rs,
mn·ntol) as ''ell, Battle said. Ht• n·,e;uch n·ntt•r as a "magnificent
n·tin·d .1s p.trl of \'SIRP .1long \\ith
.1ddrd that much of the propcrt)
trl'ilsure of Howard IJniver\ity."
Jt.,1n Chmrh. t lud lih1.11i.111 ll.utl1·

READ ABOUT THE UNFORTUNATE STATE
OF BANKRUPTCY FORMER NBA PLAYER
ANTOINE WAI .KER IS IN.
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Flu Hits Howard U
BY ASHLEY BRUCE
Special to The Hilltop
Howard lJ m\'er;Jt)' student'
\\ith flu-Wee illnesses arc floodin~
into the Student Health Center.
creating longer wairing times and
straining the facilit) \ capacit) to
treat daily patil·nts the C1·ntrr's
interim director said.
Evelyn
Trcaklc-~loore,
.M.D. said t11e Center has seen a
38 percent increase in student
patients daily· due to an average
jump of 30 patient~ per day with
flu-like symptoms. The increase
has pushed the number of daily
patients from an average of 80 to
115 she said.

" It ha' definitdy camcd
a · un on the facilfry ... 'he said.
'Staffing is reallv pu•hed to the
bmn. th<' doctors, the phy,ician
a.'sistanL'. the nur...cs, the front desk
in accommodating the 'tudent.s,
<'\en the facilil\ itself. \\'e ha\'e a
rea: space :s.,U(' "
\\'ai · times have increas<'d
into hour:; she said
"The
Mudcnt'
with
appomtmcnts have to l>e delayed
becaust' somcom· is coming in sick
and ha.s to be tn•ated nght away,"
Treakle-Moon• said.
On Thursday, students with
flu-likt• symptoms were crowded

>Sec FLU. page 2
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Accredidation Board Hears
Student, Faculty Input
BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Wnter
Dunng 1111 opt 11 fornm '' ith
th1· ~hddlc St.lit'• C'ommi,.,si1m
of lti~hrr Edurauon ~ISCI 11:,
om· m<'mber of thC' .1cl 1-e<lit.1tion
team, l\oter l ~nglot, rem irked that
tit<' tl"t'ngth of ll°'' ard 1• thr
communal bonds 1h;1t h.wc built n
trong 1ppott • trm
I be or r tlu l!l most tnking
about Ho\\ .1rd ~ tl1c profound IO\'C
,tuclrut-, facult\ t\lld 'taff h.i'"'
for thb l 'nin:rsn,," ':ud fnglot,
a.'"lC'.1.11• '1" prr,tdcm of pubbC'
atl.urs .11 "' 1.11 u'c l 111\"Cl"lt)
l'lw ~i.nnt \\'ll' dnn•n home
b\ l'nna lk11t-l•oti. tit:\, a prof<'"or
in thr "cht'<l( ,,f so,·1.11 \\1>1k, \\hen
sht• r,ust•d ht r h.1n.\ .md told till'
o\l'Cl"t'titt.ll\1)11 ((',\Ill tl1.1t \\ ht'll the\
e\'al11a1t· Ho,-.1n:I, thn ,hnuld not
foTRtt th<' 'alu<' pl ct'd o 1 p 1blic
e 111;..1!(t'111 r n t •
"It\ (>Ur (focul"J love of
the nu"ion, of tl1f 'tudcm, and
"ho ''c are th.ll keep ll• hcl"t'," -he
'31d. "!'hat 'houldn't ~t lost m the
com l"l'ffitio n."
finandal h. nhlup, of the
Unh~rnt\ l<'d mm a di' ru ,ion
rc~inl? •ufllci<"nt pa' and , ;i,lal)
for facull) and ad,1sors.
uHoward 1, n t o1blf to
compete, -..-tl:ll') "'"' . "11 1 other
instituuom-.
...'lid "• 11001 of
Bu<ine" ~tuclt•nt Cmmt ii p,.e,idt':nt
jewel Burk:..
Burk:. w1:nt on to explain
a ~tory about hl'r prof\·"01; \\ho

I

h 1s h ul .1 wn p<Nth l' 1mpat 1 011
hn 'tud1·ni-. m.1kini.: ;1 1111•clio1:rl·
,,1(,1n She could ~o l'l'e"hert• In
•<'«"l\t 111 , ..,.. pa,, Burk- said, \<'t
silt' 1homc' to ,t,I\ at Ho" ard
l ·111\ n'll' hccatN" 'hl" i, an alumtl.\
and lml'< to 11·.1ch otht·"' "hat 'ht•
gaiitfd from ht•r alm.1 matcr.
"()m· thing that" 1" h.1\l" hl·;uu
from a number Dr facult\ mt•mLer;
and lCh°i-o"' here .1t Ho" ard 1, that
there t• nu c'ua rdin.ln \l"l of
c nlffi1Uncnt and k"d of dedication
and belief th.it facul" h.wc hC'rc 111
their -tudcnt,," ,..,id Chairwom.m
of ~t~CHI: i\"am' Cantor.
llo'' .ITT!
l'run~r>i"
1,
c'J.>t"iirn, ini: :u1 mflux of bud~t·t
cuh dm· II> tl1t' ccxmomit• rc(e"i1111
1)('('.Urt mg:
,\\ l'Q" tht• l"OUl\lr\
Ch.1i1"\H1m.1n Cantor .111d Enl!'lot
a''Ul"I d tht• f {o\\ ,\rd ('Oll\nlllllit\
111.ll i.hb 1"11e t- not umqu t
Ho"ard.
1 h<' challen~ that Howard
1, fanni: are the -.'\Ille problem~'
th.i.t uni\l'l"ittc' and C'ollcgc' all
aero" the nation arc facinl!' a' a
rt.•ult of thi' CCOOOlll\," 1-:0dot
,-;lld " Howard\ challcn~' arc'"''°'
famili~"

Cantor .,;ud •hC' nouccd
the rccumni::- theme of theft and
buildi g bttak-in' m on-<.:amplt<
buildinl!'! \\a< the 1" uc. lbc t pi
'tarted when Burks hicliliclitcd Iha
<tudcnt' have \'Olttd t
'.' ·cm,
"ith =rit\ "ithw ti< ...,
JI of
'
B11'll\C"
Burk.• ,;ud thf projC'C'tor-. in
nC'.trl\ t"\"t'I) compatible da,•room
\H·rc mi"ing:, teJc,isiori- \\ithin

INDEX Campus 2 Nation & World

tilt' common lohhy wc1 c taken
off of the \\,Ub .mcl ""al.ked out"
of th<' building .md thl· onh l\\O
,·omput< r' th.It \\CTC arce"1blc to
tht <.;,·hool of Bu,inf" Studrnt
( o m •• '"'''' stokn after :\ bn.·<tk-in
thruui:h the office ceiling.
••The -."tme thmi; <e<'ll15 to
be ocrurring: ''ith tl1< <.;, hool of
\rchitccture," Cantor ..., .. i · l hb i'
definite!\ an i ue that needs to be
looked mto.."
President of the Collet:C' of
Arb and Science' Dorien Bl}1hcr...
:iddrc.,sed tl1r i''uc "ith another
i"uc 0\ er tl1e la ' of 21-hour
fa, ilitic'
"I do undcr-tand that the
"i, ~ •JI of i\rcllltt'<'turr .mcl School
of l n~ne<'rim: do h.we 2+-hour
hmlt ini:". l'lw C'olk~c of Art.• .md
<.;., I< : fc' 'tudt•nt' do 1wt ha\'c that
: ')• m :u.in~ ll diflieult to ha\e
rr.t, nable 'tud, fac;tlitic' \\ith no
2+-hour libr.11) either,'' Btrthcn.
,aid
i-:n~lot -atd he rcc()(!'ttlzcd
'that the wurce of the concern'
wa.' the deep pndc people have in
Hm,;ud and thnr de.,U'l' to ~e
Hm, ard better
"1b.·u s :i strong message
we 're takinl!' a'' a' from here,"
Endot $3ld
Cantor sat Hm,-ard has to
~ ua h '' II
nwntauung
it• midt'nts and cnuc
at
the fuuncial rud pron ' "
<aid
Howard ha· ..to look
.. 1olc

""'*' °"'*Y

cl Mlitty 8rual

Shannelka Howell, (from left) Davida Creasy, Lettie Goldsverry and Maya Wyman, wait in the Student Health Center to be treated or receive shots.

NY Wins World Series
BY MICHAEL WATERS
Contributing Writer
Nine years later, the New
York Yankees are back on top of
the baseball world with their 27th
\\'orld Series win. Baseball's most
expensive team for the past decade
has been through its share of ups
and downs. However, lhis year the
team came together and defeated
the ·Philadelphia Phillies 7-3 to
\~in the.: 2009 \\'orld Scncs +-2.
The Yankees jumped out to
an earl) lead in the 5ccond inning
after Hidcki ~fat!iui hit a two-run
homer. The Phillies responded in
the third with a sacrifice fly from
Jimmv Rollins that scored Carlos
Rwz. ~latsui added two more
runs m the third ,,;th a single that
broui?ht Derek Jeter and johnny
Damon homr. Br the time :0. fatsui
doubled to deep cemer in the fifth
inning to drive two more run~ m.
the ~e was nearly out of reach.
The Phillies scored two more
run'. but their offense ne' <'r rcallr
~ot into a rhythm.

''I knc" the Yankees wrrc
going to win after going up three
to one," said sophomore biology
major Gerald Thornton, a New
York native. "The Yankees weren't
losing two slraight games in New
York."
Like many Yimkec World
Series victories m the past,
Mariano Rivera was there to
record till' fin.ii out. In fact, it was
th1· fourth time he has recorded
the final out in the \\'orld Scncs.
The '39-y(•ar-old longtime Yankee
closer wa,, with UH' team dunng
the dynastr years from 1998-2000
and'' .1s just as important this year
retiring the final five Philadelphia
batters.
..Tht• Phillit·' had a chance
to come b.1ck, but it \\as O\'Cr once
Ri\'era C'amc m," <aid Dcsmond
G~nt, a freshman marlccung

rnaJOT.
.\nd} Pt·ttiuc. another late

•90, era ~rw York pitcher, \\a~ also
imtrumen· .tl m brinl?ing the 27th

> Sci YANKEES, page 3
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Student Government Hopes
to Murder Student Apathy
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Campus Editor
D1·n7ing what they ~a>· is
thr apath1 ti wndrnry of studenL•
at Hov.-ard the Howard l 'ruvers1ty
Student .A.uociauo1 }I US1\) has
announcC'd that the Um1· has come
to lay it to rt:st; they plan to bury
it today.
Jn a 5) mbo!ic gesture, student
leaders v.1ll have a funrral for apathy.
" \\'e need 10 put it to rrst," ~d
Justin Thoma,, sophomc111· biology
major a111I programs din·ctor for the
Undergraduate Student ,\~mb!y
UC,SA .
Hegi11ning at 10 a.m , student
lt'adcn will co!le1 t final gm·\'ancc'
from stuclr•nu in front of .111 opr11
casket in H!ac kburn. l ho mas '>aid
ht· could not S:I)' what ap.1thy would
look lik1• 111 th1· open raskt·t bl'cause
"apathy h••~ many •hap<·~ and
forrru." l·fr did •ay it v.ill not be a~
extremt• iu :1 student in tilt' casket,
hut rnthcr it will be gnt·\.u1n·s.
N lt' r gm:vanccs ar(' rolkc ted,

a pnxe• >Vu ...111 lead the student'
from Blackbum to the Andm-.
Rankin
:\lt:moriaJ
Chapel.
ChaJrman ,,r the .\fru-.\merican
Studw' De· , rtnwm Grc~or\ Carr
.,..;n 0 ._,
Unt"raJ.
HC A\ ice Prc51dentjM"Ome
Joseph .said ap.1thy b defined I~ a
J.u:k of intt•rt»t or concern ,1bout
somNhing othen•i'le seen a..,
pcrtint"nt.
.\ccording
to
Thoma,,
studt·nt apatl1} pre,cnb student
lradt•rs from
h<-ing t•CTt·cti\e
lx:cau..c ~tudrnts do not •hov. up
to programming. \'er; few tu<knb
•11tcnded the fonam the aoc:n:ditation
t< am •et up for studcn · to peak
with the \'ice. Pre,iclcnt Jf "it idem
Affairs candidates clurin~ t.hr " .. n·h
tours.
HUS,\ Prc,ident Br; .111 "imart
5aid the abst•nc t' of lo\c 1., apathr
I le 'aid it j, the· ab~encc of \trong
fi·c·ling<> toward event' thai ,IJould
r\okc emotion or comp~'ion . He
,,tid it is indillt·rcnn·.
Thomas gave an example

HUSA Encourages
Community Outreach

of a student "ho had hr::r laptop
stolen and no ont" around her cared
enough about the situation to hdp
her l{ct it back. Sht" "a' left to frnd
for hcrliclf. hr )a.id.
Joseph ~1d he has fi nd
himself being apatht"tic at um
but believe' the time ha.' come to
sho" thc world that Howard j, not
ap.1tl1t"tic. He said we c:1re not onl)
about Howard, but aho about our
communil.).
(~ana
A~na.
1unrnr
tt'l<·nimmunic.uions managcnwnt
major <aid, '"l here .ire a lot of
15SUC5 at
Howard that are often
ignored... An) cffon to addn:."
the i~sue' get' 1gnor ed and II f;l'h
big •t·r. '
1\gina said ,he hope' rhe
funeral will Op<'ll the door' to a
dialogue of anum. .\l{ina ,,ud
apathy is the bC'k of'> mpath).
Thoma.\ s.ud tht• funeral i' .1
form of protc t .u d lan bt· ,;cwrd
a~ a follm•-up to tht ~ept. 4 cwnh.
"There an a lot of diffrn·nt
i>~ues that haven't changed in rtl}

Taking to heart the popular
adage "to whom muc:h 1~ given,
much iscxpntl'd," HLSA locksofT
.111 inncJVillJ\'I communi•> s<·rvin
initiative today rn The Punchout.
Hrl\,cen the hours of nn• 111 and 2
p. m., Ult' 'tucknt organi1..11ion will
mil out " hr>t Friday Labor of
Love," .1 st•nit-r chalkng<· aimed
.1t enlisting Howard students,
\taff and fan1hy to commit 1,000
hours of volunteer \\ ork Ill the
\\'ashington, D.C. community.
The launch party will allow
members of the student body to
qgn up for ~pecific serv1n· projects
at designated sitc5 on a dedicated
da) ... the first Friday of every
month beginning in spring 2010.
H USA Executive President
Bryan ~mart ~aid the program
was imuatcd because the 49th
HUSA adminisLration feels that
it is essential for students to get
involved tn the community that
surrounds Howard.
"Thc.-rc definitdy ~rems to

ht· a disconnrrt between campus
life and tl1c ronununity that
surrounds it. We• arc a part of this
communit) and anything wc can
do to make it hetter we should
do," said z()( ~1un.lyn, a frt·,hmoh
markrung m<1jor "l dcfinitt·I> plan
011 attcncling tlw launch C\'C'lll. I'm
hop111g th1•rt s a way for me to
apph m) interest in the ;in, to a
community st•rv1cc project."
Reprcs<·ntat.ives from local
non-profiL~ will be prcsrnt at
toda>·'s C\'Cnt to ~ve lir..t-hand
information about community
st•f\ice opportumucs in the arca.
Coordinator and .1u111or
political science major Devin
Prater believes t!1is program will
build a stronger bound between
both commumucs.
"I think this initiative is so
imperative to both the Howard
community and the O\'Crall
community. So many organizations
on campus do community service,
but it's not often recognized," said
Pr.iter. "This is a ~cat way for all
of us to unite our efforts and really
ma.kc a diffcrcncc."

u,."

The purpo~· of the funeral j,
to lea\ t' 'tudcnb fcclmg empo\\errd.
··Once )UU 'ta} •ilcnt, \\hich i;. a
form of apath\; you gi\·e up thC'
pO\H·r \OU do haw." 'll1omas said.
Thomas 'aid apath} is the
rcprc>entation of all forms of
'tudcnt necli~encc, ignorance and
lack of awan.·ne" .
. \e;ina s.ud t'\ en tl1ough she
i, rntngUt·d b\ the funeral she doc'
not bdit·\t• thin~ "ill change.
H L ~. \ ha' hop<·, to end a
mental d1sca.-;e that has alfcctt·d
the \\'<\}' students \1C\\ Howard for
1:enerauons. throu1:h the lens of
prubk1m. H·r.;u~ 'olution,.

Student Health
Center Sees Flu
Continued from front, FLU

BYGLYNN POGUE
Contributing Writer

three \'C. "' a H,1ward, C\-en the
mo\'emcnt at the ,\-building. It ,,;i.,
a rcall) bi::- thing for a couplt" of
day,, th{TI pcoplr ' oPJ"'<i talk.in~
about it ,\gina ,..-u, .:\othine; \\a'
addn:.,-;cd and C\i
II \\llS, lt
\\a.sn't bcmi; communicated "i1.h

into the Studt·m I kalth Center
waiting to be Lrcat1·d. Some wore
p~ti\lc masks so they wouldn't
infect othe~.
Sophomon•
psychology
~ Maya \\')man v.a.~ one of
tf1oiie' who suspct'tl'd she· might
have the flu.
"I ferl •irk a~ hell," \\'yman
said m she ht'lcl her head 111 her
hand' and cought'd frequt"ntly
into the slcc\ (' or her hooded
"'·t·atshirt.
\ \ 'yman h.1s received the flu
shot in pre\ious >cars but not this
'1\t this point, I will take
whatever will make me feel
better." she said.
Despite the i.ncn·asing
number of Howard studcnts
suspected to hnvt' the flu ;md
reports of scores of deaths due. to
the flu nationwide, students ht·re
shun preventative flu \.'aCc:incs.
T he Studl'nt Health Center
offered vaccinations from 9 a.m
to noon ~londay at Blackburn
Center and not one student
showed up to receive a shot,
Treakle-Moore said.
Student~ at the Health
Center Thursday expressed fear
and reservations regarding flu
shots.
Davida Creasy, a frc.~hman
undecided major, said she was
afraid of taking the shot.
"I'm scared of all the side
affects," Crea~ said.
'MC"r
watching the YouTube clip of the
woman walking backwards after
she rcccivcd the Swine :tlu shot
I said, 'Oh no. I ''ill be just finr

without 11,' I just do not want to
take it."
'I(> keep the nu awa);
Creasy said she washes her hands
as oHen a.-. possibl1· and carries
hand samth~cr whc.-n out in public
place,.
Lettie
Golcls\'cny,
sophomm e
supply
chain
mnnngl'mcnt major, snid she had to
be rt:rno\'eu from her mitiaJ room
to a ~inglc room thi~ ~mestcr as a
precaution becausr her morrunatt•
had nu-like symptom~.
Still. ~he doesn't plan to get
a Au 'hot.
''l don"t 'ee the point of
getting any Au shots," she said.
"I go through sea~on after season
without getting sick. I guess I just
have high immunity.''
Trcaklc-~foorc

highly

rccomnwnds
students
get
vaccinated against seasonal flu
and }II NI , commonly called
s\\inC Flu, but she said she is very
familiar "ith students' hesitancy
to be vaccinated for the flu.
" It's
difficult
to
get
\'3.Ccinations, period." she said.
''EYcn "ith the Univcmty'•
required vaccinations and shots,
studcnL~ will fight until the lut
minute to get them."
Treakle-Moore
said
students shouldn't wait until they
get the flu to be vaccinated.
''.>'\ vaccination is not a
treatment," she said. " It is a
prevention. \\le need to think on
the lines of prevention."
Students have another
opportunity to receive the seasonal
flu shot toda) m B~n Center
room 148 bet\\een the houn of
11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

'Permibus' Rolls By Campus
A g'"n school bus pariled outside of the Annour J. Blackbum Center with
the purpose of bringing 1 green message to the students at Howard through a
demonstration of sustllnablt living.
Detyla Wilson, profect coordlnltor of the Skills for the Millennium Tour, wan
students to walk away from the bus with "the Idea that they can do th ngs In
their own lives to m1k1 things morv sustainable." Sile end her family llve on
the bus.

The bus runs on blocleill'ldable fuels h&s bamboo llooring and watar that
constantty circulates through the bus. As the water circulatn the pond scum
brakes down th• bacteria ind their dog licks the grv111 from the water. Thi
flmlly also h11 three chickens that al'9 fed by the garden system that runs
from the hydroponic plants In the window of the kitchen to the chicken coop.
She said the bus provides all the comfor1s of home while minimizing the family's carbon tootpnnt.
l.r. 'U. Campw f.'

l
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New York Yankees Win Championship
Continued from front, YANKEES
champion hip to tht: hrand-nl':\1.
Yankl't' S1adium. Pettitt•· 1·arnrcl
hi, I llth po~tsC'a.son victol), a ~1aJOr
I..1:agu1· Baseball M LR n:cord ·1 he
left-hand d pitch r tarted and won
all thrr c dmching grunt, dunng the

Yankr a 2009 pla)ofT run
Y.111kcr.s Crneral M anaj!rr

Joe <;ir.1rdi faced ancu·;t•mg
&< muny pnor to the gamr about
Im dC'n ton to only use three
pllchns on ~hor 1 rc~t throughout
1hr po~tseawn C (, S.1h.11hi.1 had
been solid Lhroughou1 thr playoffs,

hut 1\J. Burnett has hn:n •h.1ky ancl
l'r·11i11c had bt·l'n quoted :u 5',}ing
he didn't have h1~ "best stun " 111c:
qu<:SU<ms Wl're quir.tcd after )', uittc
gave up onl>· '.3 t•arnt:<l rum in 5 2/3
innings. I le had onl} gh'l'n up one
run !Kforc Ryan Ho-...1rd hn .1 t\\Orun homer in th 1xth th,. bard>
lcarcd the wall
~luch

m;iltgttt".rl

who sen. 1•d as tlu scapegoat for
many of the Yartkct-s' dO\\n >~ar;,
finally managt•d to shak1 on his
po~tse.1so11 •lump. R1xlrigu1 z hit
165 th1~ posue:win and dro\'e 111 18
rum \\ith b honu:n. lf•· \\a.SJ>< rhap5

Few Students Show for
Accredidation Meeting
Continued from front, GRADE
purgt' 1hi11g" ii 11 \\•llll! to
fulfill 1u atcC35lh11it) mi ion

11 l ~J\ Vic J'rc,1dc11t
.J1·1ornr .Jm1 ph s.ucl ~pt•c1.1I
.1t1c.11u n d1oulcl he pl.u."
1111 i 1111·111ation.1I st 11dt•nts
ht·camt' thl') 11'.11ly haw
i!sm·s 111 trrnu of the p11rg1·
I le said these .i1 c .una/.ing
bllldrnt~
with '{.7 (.I~\,
who <.11111ot .iflord lo st.1\
at llow ,11 cl !Ir SJ!cl it i~ a
prohh m
( :a11t01 s.1icl, " I 'm not
!itarpn,rcl lo lw.11 1h.11." Sht'
s,1id It i, a prohl1·111 on rollrg1•
camp11w~ .11 rms tlw nation.

tlurd

hlll>em.m, ,\J1 x R1>1l':g11ez, .1 Ya11kce

Aclm1nistralive
A•s15tant in tht" Dcpanmcnt
of I mtit11tio11.1I ,\ssrssrn• Ill
Ruth Fr.mk, "1icl ~lw lrf1
wanung \o kt10" more I.mt
tht) !!Ccmnl Jll• a•"d for the
m11,t p.1n. She Mid thrr
nourcd the lla"s aml "got

a rial \'it·" uf llo\,,11d,"
hut
tl1C·>
.1lso
11ot11Tcl
P1es11l,.111 Sicln")' ,\. RilwJu's

the be't Yankee l111tcr throughout
the postse:tYJn
Despite the ucce<i of Yankee
\ etl'raJL~ hkc Ri\ era, J,.ter and
Pctltltc and the 'indicated ·~-Rod,"
nl'ttht"r Yankee" crowned M\ P
~I.It UI h1 .m lllCI dib e eight for
11 I.fl tht" \\'or:ld n . 'lbcrc \\ere
three hnm
ilm n t th sc
ht
J1115 and I drove m eight RBI~ I Ii•

c

thn·t• Int~ .md 1x RBis, a r•·c ord
that ti!!'> \\1th former Yai1kl'e Hobb)
Rich.ird'°n for thl' most RBl5 111 a
\\'uric! Scrw~ gam1, ,,,1, l'11011gh tn
make him me lust .Japanese-born
~!VP at the c.loSt of tht" \\'mid

ent:-;.

Tbe Yankee' ha' -c a dill 1cult
tleruion ahead.
~ta1.>ui
and
outfielder Johz111} Damon arc both
111 contract \Ur' and the Yaitkce'
arc on.I} like!) to keep one of the
(\\
Damon ~'~ them more
flrxibilit\ Ii r base runrum: , nd
Ii dint:' purposes:. Howcvct; ~lntiui
made a nront:' argurnrnt for a ~'
contract m Game 6 \\1th his bat.
1 h1·
fornwr
defcn<line;
champion
Phillie.'
wi.l.J' be
disappointed, but can take S<Jmc
wlace in kno\\int:' thr~ will fidd
a \'Cl') strong team next year ,,;th
\\orld cnn pott"ntial. Returmne;
star; Ryan I lo\\ ard. Cliff Ln', Cole

Hamr6 and Cha<t· Utlt·) "ill l!i'c
them a creat foundation for mall)
)'Cal
c •rr Utl~ hadadominant

\\'ond 5cnt·' performance. 1'1ne;
s. ,...e, home run record
sc-t In f, •r:· : Yankee R~c "~lr.
Oc
Jackson in the l 9i7
\\'o . <;.. r. ~. l'tley hit 5 homer...
dm .:: :...~· 1-~'l!I ~,ic, d:rinne; m
eie;ht runs.
In the end. l.itley .md
me Phillie' could not 0\'l'rC'OmC
ba 'eb:ill\ mo't rccQ!;nizablt- and
'llCCt"'<ful franchise. tlw Yankee,.
the \ \' 1rlu

It's not too late to fulfill your
Reporting & Writing story
requirements!
Come to The Hilltop Budget
Meetings!

comm t m·nt
I· mnks

,,1id
.11Trc·chlation nwans a lot to
h1·1 ll('1"1ll'\C Sht' plam IO he
at I low;1rd for ,1 Ion~ tnnc
aucl ,,.,., her rhildrcn lll'ing
t'cl111 ,ur·d
hrr« Shr 'aid
'hr h.1s "~mwtlnn~ to look
forw.ird to."

Accredidation
team meets
today.

Sundays at 6 p.m. in The Hilltop
Office located in the Howard Plaza
Towers West.
Don't wait until it's too late!

WANT TO STAY ABREAST ON CAMPUS
NEWS?
FOLLOW THE HILLTOP ON TWITTER!
•

.TWITTER.COM/THEHILLTOP
AND SINCE YOU'RE ALREADY ONLINE,
VISIT US AT
.THEHILLTOPONLINE.COM
SEE WHAT'S NEW!
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Photo Coui1esy d Tho Associaled Pre$$

Traffic backed up for miles as people attempted to get Into Fort Hood for a multltude of reasons. Following the 1:30 p.m. shooting, no one was allowed into the Fort and no one was allowed out.

Ft. Hood Shoo
BY AMIRAH BEY
Staff Writer
On l'hmsday, ,u I :30 p.m.
( '. rntr.11 !}t.tndard 'l 1rnt', shots \\ll'H'
f111·cl on Hin lloc1cl, '[(·xas, tlw
1.1rgrs1 military has1• in tlw world.
The shooling It-ft 12 (kad •111cl 31
\H · mckcl
im hiding a lkpart1111·11t
ol lkli·1N n111tr.1t trd km 1lt· civil1.1n pohn oll1n 1.
"It 1s .1 heartbn·aking tragt•dy," 'aid H1l.1~adt Htlana, .1 ju mm
spt'l'rh ·languag( patholog) ma1or,
fnun D.11las, kxas, I 60 miles south
of Ft l loocl
"'Iii think thcs(' p1·oplt·
1isk1·d tht II liH'S for this C'OUllll),
nnl} to lw killt·d in ,111 art of scnsl'it'S' viokn• <'" •lu \ti(\
Tht 1. l\l~ll shrn1ti11g H.mk
pl.ice 111 the Sokher Rt 1cliness Pro-

•

Shakes, Rocks the Nation

cessing Center SRP), a building
wht·re ~oldiers preparing to deploy
go for check-ups on medical, dental
and financial paperwork.
·~\II casualties took place in
the initial mnclrnt that took place
at l :~::iO," said Commanding General of 3rd Corp~ and Ft Hood Lt.
( •t'n Robt•rt \ \'. Con<' in a press
<onft·1 ··nrc.
Om· of the gunmen, Army
Maj. Nida! l\ilalik Ha.~an, a ~9ycar-old military psychiauist of
the Darnall Army Medical Center .It Ft. Hood, Texas, was shot
and wounded. Hasan wa.~ initially
bdirvcd to have been killed but it
was later reported that he was at a
nearby hospital.
"... p he shoot1•rl was not
killed ,1s pn·viouslv reported. l k 1~
currently in custody and in stable

rondition," said Cone.
lmtially Hasan was believed
lo have been the primary shooter of
a group. Yet after questioning over
onc-hundl'C'cl eye-witnesses, officials
now believe that Hasan was a lone
gunman.
"There wa.~ a single shooter
that was shot multiplt tim(·s at the
S< Cnt'." saict Cone.
" lnitiall} three [suspects]
were held, all have been interviewed. and at this time we believe
the evidence indicates a single
shooter," he said.
One question raised was
how a gunman could shoot 4-3 \iCtims in such a short pe1iod of time.
''It's a very enclosed area
and t11at's why I think you ~et that
l11gh m1111bcr ol C•lliualt1es," explained Cone.

Furthermore, due to the high
number of victims, many speculated as to what and how many weapons were used in the attack.
"Those were the initial reports from the scene that he had
two [handguns], one was a semiautomatic weapon which might explain the rate of fire he apparently
obtained.''
H asan's motives remain uncertain. Some believe the shooting
wa.s iptended to make a statement
against America's ongoing wars.
This belief is in part due to
the location of the incident. Several
units preparing to go to Iraq and
Afghanistan were in the SRP where
the shooting took place.
1t is also said that a deployment wa' 11\ tl1c pnmary sholllers near future. Sen. Kay Bailey

Hutchison (R-Tcxas1 reported in a
television interview that Hasan was
scheduled to be d<'ployed to lraq
on Nov. 28, and wa~ "pretty upset"
about his dcplo>·ment orders.
r\lthough t11e intentions of
the gunman remain unclear, t11e
loss to Ft. Hood and the military is
evident.
"These arc men and women who have made the selfless and
courageous decision to risk, and
at times, give their lives to protect
the rest of us on a daily basis," said
United States Pre>ident Barack
Obama.
"It's difficult enough when
we lose these brave Americans in
battles overseas." he said. "It is horrifying that the~ should come under
fire at an ~\i·m> base on American
soil."

Want to write for
Nation & World?
Come to the
budget meeting
this Sunday at 6
p.m. in The Hilltop
Editorial Office in
the
Howard Plaza
Towers West
Plaza Level

In this Friday Folly, we see an illustration demonstrating the
widespread opinion of ground control for the Northwest
Airline flight that crashed recently.

'

Where· s the funny?
1
It has been revealed that someone was not paying attention
to what was going on in the control room and that led to
the crash. Some have speculated that the control room
officials were watching YouTube videos while the pilots of the
plane were attempting to make a connection with air traffic
control.

- Conzpiled by Marquis H. Barnett,
Nation & World Editor
Find something funny?
Submit your Friday Folly to
hilltopnw@gmail.com
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SPORTS Is
Full Court Pressure Placed on Fot rner NBA Star
BYTYLER DRAGON
Con!ributmg Wr.:er
I-or most all-star and ~up<'r
star c-..111brr athh tM, I mg broke 1
,1 rare poss1h1ht) I lov.C\cr, dunng
th• pa l few )'t'ars, thl"rc has h<'cll ,1
trl'ncl of a fcv. of th
athletes filmg Ii r b nkru
A rdn O\.n
mduchng the- /Jc t n G r
Hoston Cclt1a1 .1U-11tar Antoin,.
\ \".ilkcr ha, fill"d fur b.mkruptq .md
c.111 be , ddcd to tht gm\\1ng lJ5t
lbin)-thrtt-yc r-old \\'a!kl"r
retired from the t'\B \ a lmle more
than a )<'••r ago l>unng his 14-ycar
~ I I.\ • •lrtl'r, \.\alkl'r madl' n• arly
SI 10 mdhon
M
h \T'
knOYt \ \a.Jk
d
ter h 1\B \ n
t
m<lhl
bc,.n knmut to frcqU< ntl} spend
la1 g• &11111, of mon•'.)' .111d h.1s used
luno 1s a rrgular form of tran porll1Uun
K.110\\11 for JJ<Jnmg a nn•
Ult for cath da} of th pla)Ofli, II L'
s.11d th.11 \\alktr h.1 been supponing 70 lnt·ml, .md rd.1ll\L-,.
• It's n h.une ti it he has lo
1p1 1rt Iii f.
cl fn c
I) (
1 vc 1 r ~
OIU
d 111
t1 d to be~ blr to pro\ de C. r thrmseh cs, hut us p.trtl) Im I\\'alkrr's I
f.1Ult lor m.1king thr dcom>1110 sup·
pun all of thrm
llov.cvcr \ \ alkrr now h.u
more th.m f.imil) .me! fncnds to
WOIT)

.tOOUt

In .Jul). \\,1lkc1 \,,,~ .irr1·~1<·d
in,, l-1k1 · 1 ~1l111t :\'"'•"la 1 as1110 lor
Y<ntmg had chrcb lot tling nm~
d1.111 800 000. \\',1lkt r 1s 110\\ being
pur~ued IJ) C\'t'r I fin.mnal m5t1t11·
11om for d1•bts 1011h11g 11101e 1h.111
S I 1111lho11
I lm•n'C1, \ \',1lkrr 's 11101h1·1

cl.1ims all 1s no1 lust for Antoine
\\'alkc.r.
l hs mother, Dianr \\:alkcr
defends hcr M>n t'XCl.'SSJ\'C q>emlmg. ''Amomc doc n't owe all}bocl}
an) rxplanauon, Diane \ \",11.ker
told the Hmlim (,/fJbt "He's lf)1llg to
LH· !us Ii e pea
11} That·~ all h
rl1 g. M) !!Oil
mg. \\'h) a t
h u t OJO) fe an g v.lt(r c
\\ ri

tO"gO

Sadly, \\ al.kcr LSJI t thr ord>
crlebnt} v. ho ha_, filed for bankruptq in recent ycan
Boxer Mike 1 )"Wll, trac.k and
firld star l-lanonjom:s, Death RO\\
rcc.ords owner Sugc Krught and
r.ippt r ~!(, I l.1mmrr art• .Yimr ce·
lcbntit s who ha\'t" all filed for bank·
rupt 1 recent an.
:M 11) llCJ\• rd
d n a I
D (' r dents h t\ dr wn th r
cm11 umquc r.onr lmion on hm•
and" hn1 n'a n1·1 t :ti) or u11mc• o;sary to spencl monl'):
"h' reall) .1d 1hat a lot of
athlctc<1 and cdcbnu~ JU5l bl'"'
thMr money .1 though the moll(') 's
nlwa)s gomg to be 1hcrt·," Jlllllr>J
Jauptd}n Rl>M Mid "C.1ws hkr
\\alkc-r' h<m ti t the rnoncy \\ill
tlOL \\
be lh
<>thrn igrcc " th Ro
l'copl v. ho arr fortun,ne to haH·
lot5 of mrnu; 111·1·d to learn how to
take 1 .ire of it, .111d ~pu1d it wJ\l'I>"
[) C'. 11.1uvc :-,1, hm I layn1·~ said.
Pc.-rh,1ps cmor Ph>liCta Snuth
s:ud 11 lx-"5t.
"l't.-opl•· with money shnulcl
111\t~I !'o<lllll' of' II Ill MOCkS ,111d
bonds, .md put 1heir mont·y m
tlu hank UL~t1•,1d of ~1X'ndin~ milbons on niatrn.11 thmg,," ,Jtr: s;ud.
"~la)hc they tould spe.ncl more giv111g h.11·k to 1woplr of pm t•rt>_..

""'*> Court ycl W~ OfV

Former NBA star Antoine Walker flied bankruptcy recently and la said to be In financial straits after earning more than
$110 million In his professional career. Some claim that Walker's financial problems are due to excessive spending.

SPORTS THROWBACK PHOTO

Upcoming Men 's
Basketball Games
D01te

O pponent

Time

:'\0\'E~IBER

S01t 7

@- \laf')mount
7 p.m.
\\'a,hmgton, O.C.

fri 13

(ci,

Tu~

(ci Central Fla.

17 .

Indiana
8p.m.
Bloomington, Ind.
7 p.m.

Oriando, Fla.
Fri 20

CB: Niagara

II a.m.

Dnyton Beach, Fla.
Sat 21

«iGeorgia State

11 a.m.

Sun 22

w \J

\\'ed 25

@ Htlrficld
7p.m.
\\'a,hington, DC

Sat 28

(a, Camsius
Bulfalo, :\'Y

11 a.m
·n
Uayton Beach Fla.

3:1 5 p.m.

DECE~lBER

'Ji1e

~at

I

5

.

7:'JO p.m.
@ Amcncan
\ \'ashington, D.(,

'cl Hampton
~<.:\\

s

lt

19

Tur 22
lltdl

York, NY

'ii l..o}'ola
Balumore
(ci

8p.m.

'li·nn. Sta ir

I p.m.

7 p.m.

WI Alilcn

Boxing great Muhammad All knocked out Sonny Liston and later became known as one of the greatest boxers of all time. Ali, who was known as
Ca11lus Clay before converting to Islam, Is a three time heavyweight champion and was the first boxer lo win the lineal heavyweight championship
thm times.

TODAY IN
SPORTS HISTORY
November 6,

1977

Evander Holyfield beats Riddick Bowe
in 12 rounds to win the heavyweight
boxing title.
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once .

no
s e. e.,

'ic'b, th~~&'~

1-to>"'&e. ~\ 1V'\deV'£ ~

.

2 4

\

2

l•i1r rw.irly l\\(J hours,
.i I '•->•·.1r-r1ld u g.111g rapcd,
an I s 1bscquc1 tl} be.ll• n 11

,, d.1rk ,11111 n .1r hn lug!
S<"hool IJ} roughly 20 of 111 r
1w1·r.i. Somr• of thl' J>"l Jll'•
rr.uor~ 11.1r11c11).tt1• in tlw
heinous .ict, \\ lnlr• othr•n ohsc1v1·. ,\ cc1uplr of sp<·• t.:itors h.1\1' tlw lll'r.c to
t.1k1· pho111g1 ;1ph~ of t 111
.us.111lt. C>thr·r~ ju\t laugh
,\ lugh school luunccommg danr1· tunll'd 0111 to
"" a 111i.:h1n1o111· for tins
)'1111111(, 11•r11.1gr girl.
•\Iii grdl}", tlw \ 11 tun, as '"'" .1, a numlicr
ol hn ·•KSll"S'lt•rs "''"
1111111·1 1111 11111111·1111• of
,tic ohol .11 1hr mm· of tlw
mndc·nt. S111lr1 mg i111p.11rccl 111dg11w11t al tlw
h.111<(, nl ,111 ohnl j, 110 c·xn1,c· li11 thi' .1pp.1lh11g <H l
~"

\\h,ll

i1111i.111·d

1hi• ~itu.111011' \\'h) ",., it
•tllmH·cl to ou ur! ~ 1011
import.1111)\, hm' \\,1s it h11m.111ly Jlll''lhlt· fin h\ s1,111drn IO \\at• 11, 11•1 .\lnite l.111gh

at anddoi.:unwnt tlw a~\:u11t>
.\ti\ 1101 mal pc rsot'. 11• •ulct
11ncloubt1·dly take control or

th• di•gus1111g 5J111.1111111 im1TI<'di.1t"l) 111<1 1·ml II 01 at
lea5t c.1U lhc poli c nght,
( nnunolugists and
p\)t h11log1~1~

.1r<' H fnring to tlm \ituation .1s .111
1111fort1111.1tr p~yd1ological
ph1•110111r11011 knmn1 ~ "lh!".

Our View:

this

1 urrrntly

hmpitalizcd
high 'chr1ol :sophomore; it
rrsullcd m a prolonged, vicwus :111d u11douh1edly cmh;irr.1s-ang and tr.uunatizing

llH'lllhtTS

of

,1

i11t1Tw11t·

in

;111

tn
int id1·111

( Hl\\d

th1·1 '11• \\ 1111r5sinl(. l'.ssc11ti.1Jb. till' lllf!l'l people who
an· .mnincl, the le th.it gt ts
accomplhlwd.
l 'nforltmatl'I)',
for

4

1
6

7
8

5
7 2
3
1
6 1
9
5
8 2

9
1

-

5
5
1 4

allack.

There

han· been
countlt"'> recorded m< ideal~
of this onurrin~
throughout l11sto1y from munl<·r at the

.\ earl.} 20 by~tanders
at the srene of the gang
ra/Jf of a G'alifornia
Leen are all to blame.

hpt.111tk1 rfl<·rt"
' J'lw i\IS!\ Em .1r1.1
drfinrs the "h\ t.mdn cffr11" .is tlw H·lurt.1111 r of

3
9
4 6
8

5
6

3

Is the 'Bystander Effect'
Really an Excuse?

7

Want to write for
The Hilltop?

hand' of a "K'nal killn in Qun·n' :\cw
York Cit} 111 tlw early
h<n rape
111 Bedford 11. lass. in
I 1J83
\IXUCs, to a

Fonunttt<'I); ia
thr stalt' of C;tlifor-

nia, failurl' lo rt'port
a cnmc llll'Olvm~ a
minor aftrr "itnl'"ing th1· mndt•nt is
.1g.lim1 the la\\\
Fiw suspt•rts have
lwn1 1.1k1·n into ruMocly, and
C.11ilor11ia la\\ enforn·mcnt
1s ;tn11c1pating mort• arrests.
Tll(' "bys1and1·1 1•ffcc1" is
no 1·xrusr for what this high
scho11I st11d1·nt w,1s forced to
,ufli:r at the hands of her
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